REQUEST FOR EXPRESSIONS OF INTEREST
AFRICAN DEVELOPMENT BANK
Renewable Energy and Energy Efficiency Department (PERN)
Sustainable Energy Financing Expert
Operationalization of the Africa Green Financing Facility
- Individual Medium-Term Consultant -

Expressions of interest are being requested for an Individual medium-term Consultant Position
1. The African Development Bank hereby invites Individual Consultants to indicate their interest for the
assignment of Sustainable Energy Financing Expert - Operationalization of the Africa Green Financing
Facility.
2. The services to be provided under the Assignment include:
a- Operationalisation of the Africa Green Financing Facility (“Facility” or “”AGFF”)”
 Develop the full proposal for GCF;
 Develop and a Facility concept note, appraisal report and other AfDB internal documents and finalize
these documents as per the AfDB’s feedback;
 Support the program appraisal process throughout the required steps within AfDB and provide technical
inputs on the development and design of the AGFF and on other aspects related to resource
mobilizations;
 Prepare and contribute to the discussions and building partnerships with local financial institutions;
 Develop ToR and RFP for the Technical Assistance component to procure the TA service provider;
 Participate in any other duties pertinent to the operationalization of the Facility
 Prepare a pipeline of SE projects for different FIs, including an assessment of the TA needed
b- Donor resource mobilization for the Technical Assistance component:
 Identify potential partners/donors to contribute to the TA component of the Facility (e.g. SEFA, GEF,
FAPA, etc.);
 Prepare a detailed concept note as well as presentation files on the Facility, including on its TA
component to be presented to this potential partners ;
 Prepare detailed donor proposals and funding requests to mobilise resources for TA financing;
 Support general resource mobilisation activities for the Bank’s staff and contribute to the discussions
and negotiations with donors;
3. Interested Consultants shall provide information on their qualifications and experience demonstrating
their ability to undertake this assignment (documents, reference to similar services, CVs, experience in
similar assignments, etc.).
4. The eligibility criteria, the establishment of a short list and the selection procedure shall be in conformity
with the Bank’s Rules and Procedure for the Use of Consultants. Please, note that interest expressed by a
Consultant does not imply any obligation on the part of the Bank to include him/her in the shortlist.
5. The duration of services is six (6) months and the estimate starting date is September 2017. The
consultant will be based at the AfDB Headquarters in Abidjan.
6. Interested Individual Consultants may obtain further information at the address below during the Bank’s

working hours.
For the EOI to be considered, the consultant needs to be registered in the AfDB DACON Consultant
Database.
7. Expressions of interest must be received at the address below no later than 26 July 2017:
Kazuhiro NUMASAWA,
Financial Sector Development Department
E-mail: K.NUMASAWA @AFDB.ORG
Any questions and requests for clarifications may be sent to:
Kazuhiro NUMASAWA,
E-mail: K.NUMASAWA @AFDB.ORG with copy to G.AMEHOU@AFDB.ORG

8. A shortlist of three to six individual consultants will be established at the end of the request of
expressions of interest. The consultants on the shortlist will be judged on the following criteria:
Level of education relevant to the assignment
20%
Years of experience in proposal writing and fund mobilization in related areas such as green financing and
energy efficiency
30%
Number of years of experience relevant to the assignment (green energy, energy efficiency, green
financing etc.)
30%
Working experience at financial institutions, multilateral or bilateral agencies
10%
Knowledge and experience of banking and energy sectors in African countries
10%

